
 

  

    

DR. BHARAT BHUSANDR. BHARAT BHUSAN

Consultant Obstetrics and GynaecologistConsultant Obstetrics and Gynaecologist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DGO | MS (Obstetrics and Gynaecology)MBBS | DGO | MS (Obstetrics and Gynaecology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Bharat Bhusan is a renowned consultant in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at Manipal Hospitals,Dr. Bharat Bhusan is a renowned consultant in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at Manipal Hospitals,
Bhubaneswar, Odisha, with an overall 14 years of experience, including 7 years of dedicated focus on the specialisation. Dr.Bhubaneswar, Odisha, with an overall 14 years of experience, including 7 years of dedicated focus on the specialisation. Dr.
Bhusan pursued his Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) and Diploma in Gynaecology and ObstetricsBhusan pursued his Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) and Diploma in Gynaecology and Obstetrics
(DGO), followed by a Master’s in Surgery (MS) in Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Dr. Bhusan also possesses a Diploma in the(DGO), followed by a Master’s in Surgery (MS) in Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Dr. Bhusan also possesses a Diploma in the
domain of Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART) and Minimal Invasive Surgery (MIS). Dr. Busan’s specialties include thedomain of Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART) and Minimal Invasive Surgery (MIS). Dr. Busan’s specialties include the
diagnosis and treatment of endometriosis, performing surgical interventions in various gynaecological cancers, and carryingdiagnosis and treatment of endometriosis, performing surgical interventions in various gynaecological cancers, and carrying
out Fertility Preservation Surgeries with precision and accuracy. His specialties also extend to executing Minimal Invasiveout Fertility Preservation Surgeries with precision and accuracy. His specialties also extend to executing Minimal Invasive
Surgeries, including Laparoscopic and Hysteroscopic surgeries, and performing high-risk pregnancies, ensuring that hisSurgeries, including Laparoscopic and Hysteroscopic surgeries, and performing high-risk pregnancies, ensuring that his
patients have a safe pregnancy with minimal complications. Renowned as the best gynaecologist in Bhubaneswar, Dr.patients have a safe pregnancy with minimal complications. Renowned as the best gynaecologist in Bhubaneswar, Dr.
Bhusan has successfully handled complex cases throughout his career with a high degree of safety and successfulBhusan has successfully handled complex cases throughout his career with a high degree of safety and successful
outcomes. Dr. Busan’s commitment to the field is highly applauded. He was felicitated with numerous awards, lauding hisoutcomes. Dr. Busan’s commitment to the field is highly applauded. He was felicitated with numerous awards, lauding his
commitment to the field of Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Dr. Busan's profound expertise and vast knowledge in the field havecommitment to the field of Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Dr. Busan's profound expertise and vast knowledge in the field have
fostered collaborations with numerous peers. He has authored a multitude of papers in prestigious national and internationalfostered collaborations with numerous peers. He has authored a multitude of papers in prestigious national and international
journals, meticulously staying informed of the latest advancements in diagnosis and treatment within his domain. Moreover,journals, meticulously staying informed of the latest advancements in diagnosis and treatment within his domain. Moreover,
Dr. Busan's distinguished expertise has positioned him as a prominent delegate at countless national and internationalDr. Busan's distinguished expertise has positioned him as a prominent delegate at countless national and international
laparoscopic conferences, where he actively contributes to discussions and advancements in the field. Dr. Busan’s linguisticlaparoscopic conferences, where he actively contributes to discussions and advancements in the field. Dr. Busan’s linguistic
expertise includes his proficiency in English, Hindi, Odia, Bengali, and Marathi. His commitment and empathy have sustainedexpertise includes his proficiency in English, Hindi, Odia, Bengali, and Marathi. His commitment and empathy have sustained
him in building a good and healthy interdepartmental relationship, including with employees and patients in the domain ofhim in building a good and healthy interdepartmental relationship, including with employees and patients in the domain of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology.Obstetrics and Gynaecology.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Advanced Diploma in Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART) and Reproductive MedicineAdvanced Diploma in Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART) and Reproductive Medicine
Diploma in Minimally Invasive SurgeryDiploma in Minimally Invasive Surgery

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Specialised in the diagnosis and treatment of endometriosis, by employing various cutting-edge techniques.Specialised in the diagnosis and treatment of endometriosis, by employing various cutting-edge techniques.
Demonstrated proficiency in performing various Gynaecological Cancer Surgeries, ensuring effective patientDemonstrated proficiency in performing various Gynaecological Cancer Surgeries, ensuring effective patient
treatment and management.treatment and management.
Skilled in executing Fertility Preservation Surgeries, thereby achieving an effective patient outcome inSkilled in executing Fertility Preservation Surgeries, thereby achieving an effective patient outcome in
preserving fertility.preserving fertility.
Expertise lies in performing Laparoscopic Surgeries for all gynaecological benign conditions, minimisingExpertise lies in performing Laparoscopic Surgeries for all gynaecological benign conditions, minimising
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complications, and ensuring quick patient recovery.complications, and ensuring quick patient recovery.
Expertise extends to performing Hysteroscopy, utilising advanced medical techniques in the diagnosis andExpertise extends to performing Hysteroscopy, utilising advanced medical techniques in the diagnosis and
treatment of intrauterine abnormalities.treatment of intrauterine abnormalities.
Executes with precision in performing high-risk obstetrics, imparting special care and management for mothers.Executes with precision in performing high-risk obstetrics, imparting special care and management for mothers.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
OdiaOdia
BengaliBengali
MarathiMarathi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Young Skill Award from the Indian Association of Gynaecological Endoscopists (IAGE)Young Skill Award from the Indian Association of Gynaecological Endoscopists (IAGE)
Excellence Star award from the American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopists (AAGL)Excellence Star award from the American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopists (AAGL)
Seva Ratna AwardSeva Ratna Award

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Paper on â��A Comparative Study of Use of Different Electrosurgical Techniques for Opening the Vaginal Cuff inPaper on â��A Comparative Study of Use of Different Electrosurgical Techniques for Opening the Vaginal Cuff in
Total Laparoscopic Hysterectomy: Monopolar Cutting, Coagulating and Harmonic Scalpelâ��.Total Laparoscopic Hysterectomy: Monopolar Cutting, Coagulating and Harmonic Scalpelâ��.
Paper on â��Comparative Study of Different Entry Sites in Laparoscopic Surgery: Which is Safestâ��.Paper on â��Comparative Study of Different Entry Sites in Laparoscopic Surgery: Which is Safestâ��.
Paper on 'Spontaneous Hemoperitoneum By Uterine Varicose Vein Rupture In Pregnancy: A Case Reportâ��.Paper on 'Spontaneous Hemoperitoneum By Uterine Varicose Vein Rupture In Pregnancy: A Case Reportâ��.
Paper on â��Laparoscopic removal of missing CuT: A case reportâ��.Paper on â��Laparoscopic removal of missing CuT: A case reportâ��.
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